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ABSTRACT 
Oceanographic and sediment dynamic study has been carried out in coastal waters of the 
Mekongga Gulf in November 2007 and May 2008.  The objective of the study is to investigate 
oceanographic properties and sediment dynamic of the coastal water of Mekongga Gulf.  Six 
stations along coast of Mekongga Gulf from Huko-Huko River to Oko-Oko River were chosen for 
measurements of temperature, salinity, pH, and dissolved oxygen, current, wave, tide, sediment, 
deposition/sedimentation rate. The results show that temperatures varied from 29.3 to 33.0 oC.  
Temperature were were higher in November 2007 (dry monsoon) than in May 2008 (wet monsoon).  
Salinity varied from 27.1 to 32.2 ‰ with lower salinity observed in May 2008 compared to those 
observed in November 2007 due to increase precipitation during wet monsoon period. The type of 
tide at study site is Mixed Tide Prevailing Semidiurnal with tidal range of 2.38 m. The significant 
wave height is highest at Station OSS6 (Oko-Oko river mouth) both in November 2007 (0.39 m) 
and May 2008 (0.3 m), while smallest wave height occurred at Station OSS5 (Sepura Bay). Current 
velocities during study period were relatively low and vary spatially and temporally following wind 
regime and tidal cycle.  Sediment at the study site is dominated by terrigeneous sediments with 
grain diameters varied from very fine sand to coarse sand.  The deposition rate at the study site 
varied from 6.9 g m-2 d-1 to 190.1 g m-2 d-1.  Deposition rates were higher during wet monsoon 
compared to those in dry monsoon at Stations OSS1 and OSS6 due to increase sediment load to the 
coastal area during rainy/wet monsoon.   
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INTRODUCTION 
Coastal waters have a special role from the economic and environmental point of view.  
Harbour installation must be sited at the coast ant it is through coastal waters, often with strong 
tidal or wind-driven currents, that ships must be navigated when approaching and leaving port.  
The recreational use of coastal zone, with their beaches, swimming, and sailing and other activities, 
is a far from neglible factor in many areas.  Most of the world’s major fisheries are on the 
continental shelf and in adjacent seas, and physical condition often play a significant part in the 
productivity. Although the deep ocean may become a major source of mineral resources in the 
future, it is continental shelf waters which being exploited for solid minerals and for oil and gas 
supplies at the present time (Bowden, 1983, Yanagi 1999). 
Coastal environments are currently being affected by anthropogenic activities, changes in 
natural environmental forcing factors or synergistic combinations of both impacts. Processes 
occurring in these environments are complex, dynamic and take place over a range of time and 
spatial scales (Smith et al., 2000).  Thus a better understanding of coastal responses to these driving 
forces requires a rapid, repeatable and relatively large-scale monitoring capability 
The present paper reports the result of the study made by the Information Disseminate 
Institute for PT International Nickel Indonesia. The objective of this study was to investigate 
oceanographic properties and sediment dynamic of the coastal water of Mekongga Gulf, Southeast 
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Sulawesi (Indonesia).   
Temperature, salinity, pH, dissolved oxygen (DO), tide, wave, current, and sediment 
dynamics related parameters such as total suspended solid (TSS), grain size distribution the bed, 
and deposition rate were measured in order to evaluate the  baseline status of the existing coastal 
waters prior to initiating of nickel mining activities and other development activities at the study 
area.  The data on oceanographic and sediment dynamic status of the study area is an essential and 
basic requirement for assessing the impact on costal and marine environment due to development 
activities. 
METHODS 
Study site 
The field works in the coastal waters of Mekongga Gulf for data collection were carried out in 
November 2007 (dry season) and May 2008 (wet season).  At the study area, six stations from 
Huko-Huko River to Oko-Oko River were chosen, i.e.  OSS1, OSS2, OSS3, OSS4, OSS5, and 
OSS6 (Figure 1). 
 
 
Figure 1.  Map of study site. 
Temperature, salinity, pH, and dissolved oxygen measurements 
Water samples were collected at each station using Kemmrer Water sampler at the surface 
(0m) and 10m depths for temperature, salinity, pH, and dissolved oxygen (DO) measurements. 
Seawater temperature and Salinity, dissolved oxygen, and pH were measured by means of Water 
Quality Checker.  
Tide, Current, and Wave measurements 
Tide measurements were conducted from 10 November to 24 November 2007 at Dawi 
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Dawi Coast.  The tides were measured by driving a stake with centimeter markings into the sea 
bottom and making hourly observations of the water level for 15 days.  Harmonic analysis using 
The British Admiralty method was conducted to obtain the Principal harmonic components of the 
tide. Current measurements were conducted using a “drifter” to determine current velocity and 
direction.   
Wave measurements at each station were conducted at zone where waves had no break yet 
(in front of breaker zone).  A stake with centimeter markings was used to measure wave height, 
while wave period was measured with a stopwatch. Wave heights were determined by recording 
the differences in level between crest and trough of the 51 successive waves passing the stake, 
while wave periods were determined by recording time required for 51 successive waves passing 
the stake. The direction of wave advance is an angle that the wave-fronts make with the shoreline 
as they approach it.  
 Sediment composition and grain size distribution 
 Bed sediment samples were taken at six stations.  Each station consists of two sub-stations, 
i.e. shallow water part close to the shore line (water depth about 1 m during high tide) and deeper 
part where water depth about or larger than 10 m.  Bed sediment samples were taken with a 
sediment core at the shallow water, while at the deeper part bed sediment samples were taken with 
a grab sampler. Grain size analysis was conducted using standard sieving method.  
Sediment deposition rate 
Sediment traps were deployed at 30 cm above the sea-bed at Stations OSS1, OSS4, and 
OSS6 to measure the amounts of sediment deposition.  The traps consist of PVC tubes closed at the 
lower end.  The inner diameter of the tubes is 5.0 cm and the length of the tube is 25.0 cm giving 
an aspect ratio of 5 which is consider optimal for measuring sediment flux in horizontal flows, in 
which maximum speed infrequently reach 0.2 m s-1 (Gardner, 1980).  All traps were mounted on an 
iron stick of 50 cm long, diameter 0.5 cm, driven into the 30 cm x 30 cm cement-concrete at each 
sampling stations. Sediment deposited at the traps was collected after a deployment period of 2 - 4 
days to measure sediment flux. Materials collected in the traps were filtered using pre weighed 
Millipore GEM filter of 0.45 µm pore size.  The filters were dried for 2 hours at 105 °C and 
weighed.   
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Temperature, salinity, pH, and DO 
During the study period the temperature varied from 29.3 to 33.0 oC at the study site. The 
measured water temperatures at the study site are still within the range for living and reproduction 
of marine organisms. Generally, temperature in Indonesian waters from surface down to the bottom 
of the mixed layer is 29–30 oC during the first and second transition monsoon (Ilahude et al., 2004; 
Lubis 2005).  
Measured temperature at 10 m depth was only slightly lower than temperatures measured 
at the surface indicating that water mass are well mixed (no temperature stratification) up to 10 m 
depth at the study sites.  Surface sea water temperature was higher in November 2007 (dry 
monsoon) than in May 2008 (wet monsoon) at all station.  Higher temperatures in November 
compare to those in May 2008 is probably due to higher insolation (incoming solar radiation) 
during November 2007 (dry monsoon) that heat up the coastal water at the study site. 
 Salinity varied from 27.1 to 32.2 ‰.  The salinity measured at 10 m depth was only 
slightly higher than those measured at the surface except Station OSS6 where strong salinity 
stratification occurred.  As expected, salinity at the study site were lower in May 2008 (wet 
monsoon) compared to those observed in November 2007 at all station except Station OSS2.  
Lower salinity observed in May 2008 was primarily due to increase precipitation during wet 
monsoon period that dilute of coastal water with fresh/rain water from the land through Huko-Hulo 
and Oko Oko Rivers. 
The pH of coastal water varied from 7.1 to 7.9 at the study site.  The pH range is well 
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within the UNESCO/WHO/UNEP (1992) living of aquatic organism standard.  The range of pH for 
living of aquatic organism is 6.0 – 9.0 (UNESCO/WHO/UNEP, 1992).  pH was relatively low in 
May 2008 compare to those measured in November 2007.  Input of acid-rain water to the coastal 
area during wet monsoon that lower pH may explain why we observed lower pH water during May 
2008. 
Dissolved oxygen (DO) concentration varied from 4.7 to 7.4 mg/l at the study site. The 
range is well within the range for living aquatic organism.  Dissolved oxygen concentration less 
than 4 mg/l may have bad effect on aquatic organism. Moreover, concentration less than 2 mg/l 
would cause fish death (UNESCO/WHO/UNEP, 1992).  
The measured dissolved oxygen at 10m depth was higher in the Station OSS6 compare to 
those at other stations.  There was no, however, clear spatial variation of dissolved oxygen 
observed at the surface.  Measured dissolved oxygen at 10 m depth were only slightly different 
with those at the surface (0.5 m) indicating that water mass are well mixed (no oxygen 
stratification) up to 10 m depth at the study sites. 
Tide, Current, and Wave 
The tidal variation at Dawi Dawi Coast for 15-days measurements can be seen in Figure 2. 
Amplitude (A) and phase (go) of each main tide component at the study site Based on Harmonic 
analysis using The British Admiralty is presented at Table 1.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2.  Tidal variation (cm) measured at Dawi Dawi coast. 
 
Amplitude components of M2, S2, K1, and O1 were analysed to obtain the tide 
characteristics at the study site, i.e. type of tide and tidal range. Type of the tide is determined by 
calculating Formzal number (F), i.e. ratio of the sum of the amplitudes of the two main diurnal 
components (K1 and O1) to the sum of the two main semi-diurnal components (M2 and S2):  
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A Formzal (F) number of 0.755 indicating that the type of tide at study site is Mixed Tide 
Prevailing Semidiurnal, i.e. two high tides and two low tides occur during a 24-hour period but 
exhibit two highs and two lows of significantly unequal height.  In addition to type of tide the tidal 
range at the study site is also determined. Tidal range is the difference in water level between high 
tide and low tide.  Tidal range at the study site is 238 cm.  Tidal range of 238 cm or 2.38 m can be 
classified as mesotidal coasts (Pinet, 1999). 
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Tabel 1. Principal harmonic components of the tide 
CONSTANT SO M2 S2 N2 K1 01 M4 MS4 
Amplitude (cm) 121 51 17 11 35 17 1 1 
Phase  33 278 190 154 271 210 67 
 
Current measurements using a “drifter” revealed that current velocity at study sites during 
study period were relatively low and vary spatially and temporally following wind regime and tidal 
cycle.  The current velocity varied from 0.02 to 0.21m/s in November 2007 and 0.02 to 0.15 m/s in 
May 2008. The low current velocity condition at the study site is favorable for deposition of fine 
grained particles.  
In addition to wind regime and tidal cycle, magnitude and pattern of the current is also 
governed by topography and bathymetry of the study site.  Results of the tidal current simulation at 
the study site using data collected in November 2007 show that tidal current move from South to 
the North parallel to the shoreline during high tide.  Inversely, during low tide the tidal current 
moves southward along the shore. 
Results of the wave measurements in November 2007 are presented in Table 2 and Table 3 
for May 2008. The significant wave height was highest at Station OSS6 both in November 2007 
(0.39 m) and May 2008 (0.3 m), while smallest wave height occurred at Station OSS5 with wave 
height of 0.05 m in November 2007 and 0.02 m in May 2008.  
Stations OSS6 is relatively open to the sea and it has longest effective fetch length 
compared to those other stations.  This may explain why significant wave height is high at Station 
OSS6. In contrast, Station OSS5 is located at Sepura bay where effective fetch length is limited by 
the presence of Lepe gulf, and hence wind waves is not fully develop at this station.   
Table 2. Results of the wave measurements at the study site (November 2007).  
Wave parameters 
Stations 
OSS
1 
OSS2 OSS3 OSS4 OSS5 OSS6 
Significant wave height (m) 0.30 0.15 0.09 0.19 0.05 0.39 
Wave period (second) 3.21 2.92 2.15 3.06 2.41 3.24 
direction of wave advance (o) 240 238 271 229 295 251 
Table 3. Results of the wave measurements at the study site (May 2008).  
Wave parameters Stations OSS1 OSS2 OSS3 OSS4 OSS5 OSS6 
Significant wave height (meter) 0.14 0.15 0.05 0.17 0.02 0.3 
Wave period (second) 2.47 2.51 2.41 2.49 2.41 2.53 
direction of wave advance (o) 234 238 253 256 268 251 
Sediments 
 Sediment at the study site is dominated by terrigeneous sediments with grain diameters 
varied from very fine sand to coarse sand.  Sediment grain size distribution at the study in 
November 2007 site is presented at Table 4.  Very fine sediments were generally found at the 
deeper water area except at Station OSS5.   
At Station OSS5 very fine sediment has already found at the shallow water area (close to 
the shoreline) suggesting low energy environment at this station.  As explained earlier that wave 
action is small at Station OSS5 due to its sheltered position.  Low wave action will create quiescent 
environment which is favourable for fine suspended particles to settle out from the water column at 
Station OSS5.  
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 Table 4.  Bed sediment distributions at the study site (November 2007) 
No Station Sampling point Grain diameter (mm) Type of sediment 
1 OSS1 A Shallow water 0.14 fine sand 
2 OSS1 B Deeper water - - 
3 OSS2 A Shallow water 0.48 medium sand 
4 OSS2 B Deeper water 0.22 Fine sand 
5 OSS3 A Shallow water 0.49 medium sand 
6 OSS3 B Deeper water 0.11 Very fine sand 
7 OSS4 A Shallow water 0.90 Coarse sand 
8 OSS4 B Deeper water 0.11 Very fine sand 
9 OSS5 A Shallow water 0.10 Very fine sand 
10 OSS5 B Deeper water 0.46 medium sand 
11 OSS6 A Shallow water 0.27 medium sand 
12 OSS6 B Deeper water 0.18 Fine sand 
 
Sediment deposition rate 
The deposition rate at the study site is presented in Table 5. Deposition rates were higher 
during wet monsoon (May 2008) compared to those in dry monsoon (November 2007) at station 
OSS1 and Station OSS6.  Higher deposition rate at Stations OSS1 and OSS6 observed in May 2008 
was mainly caused by increasing sediment load to the coastal area at the study site through Huko-
Huko and Oko-Oko Rivers during rainy/wet monsoon.  In addition, high deposition rate observed 
at Station OSS6 in May 2008 may also caused by directly input of eroded sediment from the land 
as a result of soil erosion due to land clearing and deforestation. 
Table 5.  Sediment deposition rate at Station OSS1, OSS4, and OSS6. 
Station Deposition rate (g m
-2 d-1) 
Nov 2007 May 2008 
OSS1 6.9 76.0 
OSS4 171.1 100 
OSS6 12.8 190.1 
          
 Deposition rates remain high at the Station OSS4 both in dry monsoon (November 2007) 
and wet monsoon (May 2008).  High deposition rate at Station OSS4 is probably due to sediment 
input from “stockpile” that found close to Station OSS4 as shown in Figure 3. High 
deposition/sedimentation at the Station OSS4 had bad effect to coral reef health around station 
OSS4 as deposited sediment on the corals will cover the coral colonies and inhibit the 
photosynthesis of coral’s zooxanthella (Philipp and Fabricus, 2003; Fabricus, 2005).  As a result, 
many dead corals were found at the station and percent cover of corals at the station is relatively 
low. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Seawater temperature varied from 29.3 to 33.0 oC.  The temperatures were higher in 
November 2007 (dry monsoon) than in May 2008 (wet monsoon). Salinity at the study site varied 
from 27.1 to 32.2 ‰.  Salinities were lower in May 2008 (wet monsoon) compared to those 
observed in November 2007 due to increase precipitation during wet monsoon period. The type of 
tide at study site is Mixed Tide Prevailing Semidiurnal with tidal range of 2.38 m. The significant 
wave height is highest at Station OSS6 (Oko-Oko river mouth) both in November 2007 (0.39 m) 
and May 2008 (0.3 m), while smallest wave height occurred at Station OSS5 (Sepura Bay). Current 
velocity during study period was relatively low and varies spatially and temporally following wind 
regime and tidal cycle.  The current velocity varied from 0.02 to 0.21m/s in November 2007 and 
0.02 to 0.15 m/s in May 2008.  Sediment at the study site is dominated by terrigeneous sediments 
with grain diameters varied from very fine sand to coarse sand.  The deposition rate at the study 
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site varied from 6.9 g m-2 d-1 to 190.1 g m-2 d-1.  Deposition rates were higher during wet monsoon 
compared to those in dry monsoon at Stations OSS1 and OSS6 due to increase sediment load to the 
coastal area during rainy/wet monsoon.   
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